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Br Alexis Turton
Professional Standards & Protocol Officer ·
Trustees of the Marlst Broth~rs
PO Box6179

Blacktown BC
BlACKTOWN NSW 2148
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Dear Br Alexis,
Re:

Trustees of the Marist Brothers, St Augustine's College, Cair ns, Queensland ats

JDK

j

Our-Ref: Claim Nos ZSSZl.76 & Z85Z481

We acknowledge receipt of your email dated 16 February 2010 enclosing clalm file and

detalllng allegation of the above named being sexually assaulted on one occasion either In
late 1980 or early 1981, whilst he was a student boarder at the above college.

hsclaiming to suffer depression with suicidal t endencies as a result of the

)

treatment he received during his time as a student boarder at St Augustine's College, Cairns,
Queensland. In the attached com~laint statement, claimant Indicates therein that
throughout 1976 he along with other student boarders were subjectsd to bei ng leered at by
Br Leonidis, whilst they were showering in the dormitory. Then either late 1980 or early
1981 claimant visited teacher, Br Ross Murrin In his bedroom and in the process claimant
was subjected to having his genitals fondled and being kissed by the offender.
The Trustees of the Marist Brothers Public Liabilltv Policy (PLG) for the periods 1976/19n
and 1980/1981 will cover the sexual nature/ sexual assault components of these claims
relating to Brs Leonidis and Murrin. The sums Insured on the policies are $500,000.00 and
$1,000,000.00 respectively per claim plus costs, there Is no excess payable on the policy.
Please note that Indemnity has been granted based on the facts and Information known to
date and continued indemnity remains subject to the t erms and conditions of the above
policy. The customer has a duty to disclose to catholic Church Insurances Limited every
matter that it knows, or could reasonably be expected to know is relevant to the claim.
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We have referred the matter to Mr Patrick Monahan from Monahan +Rowell Lawyers who
will prote~ the Interests of CCI and the.Trustees of the Marist Brothers In the5e.matters.
Patrick will be in contact with you shortly to discuss management and progression of this
matter
wfll -~eep us both Informed of developm.ents as they arise. .

and

It Is proposed to ~ntact you again within 4 months from ~e date of this letter and provide
you with a pragress report/guidance. If you prefer a different time frame we invite you to
·contact us to discuss an alternative.

If we can be of any further assistance in the. meantime please call myself at any time on
direct dial 03 9934 3123.

Yours sincerely

f .177. lfl-(;:;
Joe Bucci

case Manager - SpecTal tssues
email: joseph.buccl@cclnsurances.com.au
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